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SUNRISE at Frogland! Does it 
warm your heart? The fair, old 

place is offering sincere and happy 
welcome to everybody. And every- 
body is more than glad to see the 
friendly face of the Alma Mater once 
more. To the new student that face 
in merely handsome; the aspect of 
the same face carries a deeper mean* 
wig for the old  student. 

FROM Canada to the Gulf, from 
Charleston to Frisco, students 

have come (and are yet coming) like 
• Mm filings to a magnet. By the 
Mazing beard of Beelzebub, did you 
ever see so many freshmen? As 
they were crowded in the auditorium 
the other day taking tests in order 
to see whether they had any intelli- 
gence, a senior, gazing disdainfully 
fmin the door, said calmly, and to 
no one in particular: "Ma foil What 
an accumulation of meat for our 
sophomore friends!" And I pardoned 
him his facon de parler. 

SURPRISING, isn't it, what a good 
fellowship—camaraderie—exists In 

T. C. U. I suppose it is stimulated 
by the similarity of our interests and 
pursuits. Whatever happy circum- 
stance permits its development, 1 
firmly believe that there is nothing 
else quite like it within the wall1 of 
any other educational institution in 
Texas. 

FROGS OPEN GRID YEAR SATURDAY 
PRESIDENTS RECEPTION EVENT OF WEEK 
ANNUAL FETE 

WILL ATTRACT 
LOCAL PEOPLE 

Invitations Extended to All 
Fort Worth Citizens and to 
Student Body by Faculty. 

WE'VE   got   a   football   game   next 
Saturday.     Our   men   have   been 

out on  the   field   working   like  
have been out there since the tenth. 
We lost a couple the first day (Cran- 
field, ineligible; Frazee broke his 
foot). But nothing is going to phase 
us this year. The men that are on 
that club are all fighters, and with 
FIGHTKRS ON THK TEAM AND 
FIGHTERS IN THE ROOTING SEC- 
TION we are going to be hard to 

t,,j, 

FIFTEENTH CENTURY German 
Armor anil our football men. If 

our men stay in rigid training, whi''h 
is one of the chief factors in the 
winning of football games, they will 
be like that armor—hard and flexi- 
ble. He won't make any alibis about 
games, we will either win or lose 
them. You can help them train (dor- 
mitory men) by staying away from 
their rooms when they are trying to 
sleep  before games. 

GET those lungs in rapid fire shape 
and be out there ready to yell 'em 

raw when our squad runs out on that 
field next Saturday. There will he a 
few who won't be expected to yell 
right at first; they will be old stu- 
dents and professors who will have 
lumps In their throats when they see 
those men in purple and white blan- 
kets come out on the gridiron sod 
with the determination to squash 
that East Texas State Teachers' col- 
lege bunch. And there will be quite 
a few who will have tears in their 
eyes when they hear our band strike 
up "WHEN THAT OLD T. C. U. 
TEAM FALLS IN LINE." 

"YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVIT- 
ED TO ATTEND A RECEPTION 
TO BE GIVEN BY THE PRESI- 
DENT AND MEMBERS OP THE 
FACULTY OF TEXAS CHRISTIAN 
UNIVERSITY TO THE PEOPLE OF 
THE CITY OF FORT WORTH ON 
WEDNESDAY EVENING, SEPTEM- 
BER TWENTY THIRD, FROM 
EIGHT UNTIL NINE O'CLOCK ON 
Till LAWN OF THE PRESI- 
DENT'S RESIDENCE AT THE 
CORNER OF PRINCETON AVE- 
NUE AND FOREST PARK HOULE- 
VARD AT TEXAS CHRISTIAN 
UNIVERSITY." 

Thus President Edward MeShane 
Waits and the faculty extend invita- 
tion to the entire student body and 
to the many friends of T. C. U. in 
the city, asking their presence fur 
one of the moat significant and pleas- 
ing entertainments of our institu- 
tion's loclaj events. 

For years this occasion ha bei I 

the delight of both the student body 
and the faculty, rendering both an 
excellent evening of camaraderie, mu- 
sic, cooling drinks from an ample 
punch bowl, rare sights of rare eve- 
ning frocks, and a very distinct virt 
ot effulgent happiness. And R 
say   that the  only   histrionic   feature 
uf  the  evening   will  be   the yotnig   cell 

tlemen of the senior class with their 
chronic canes making obvious illus- 
trations of the Kulturknmpf der 
Menschheit. 

According to a statement madi by 
Mr. J. W. Ballard, chief of the en- 
tertainment committee, the music for 
the evening will be furnished by 
Shubert's eight-piece orchestra. Pret- 
ty melodies, pretty girls, sensible 
gentlemen with whom to converse- 
one would rather take the itrappado 
than miss it! And by the way, the 
fete will offer an excellent oppor- 
tunity fcr the meeting of new and 
old faculty members, new students 
and members of the faculty, T. C. U. 
folk  and town folk, ad infinituin. 

Residents of the hill have bean re- 
quested to keep their houses aglow 
with light, in accordance with the 
spirit of the night; it seems that the 
evening will also render quite a 
luminiferous splendor. 

BEGINS THIRD YEAR 
Madison Hell. I Fort Worth 

loot.M.i and baiketball product at 
Centre college, has started in on 
Itis third year as head roach ol 
I he Horned Frogs. Saturday he 
will lead T. ('. I', into the first 
Kami* of the 1925 fool hall season 
While the Frogs have no wonder 
team, Matty has put the old pep 
into them, so  watch  'em   go! 

LCO P ? 

DEBATERS PLAN 
MEETING FRIDAY 
Dr. Lew D, Pallia, who joined the 

fine arts faculty last year as head 

of  the  public  speaking  department, 

has   ambitious   plans   for   a 

ful year for T. C. U. in debating and 
oratory.    Some success was met with 

last   year   in   debating,   but   little   or 
none in oratory, 

Friday has been set as the day of 
the initial meeting of the oratorical 
associatii.il this season, and al least. 
fifty prospective members are ex- 
pected to attend. Debaters, declaim- 
ers   and   reciters   are   invited   to   the 
organization program, 

Being a member of the Triangular 
Debating association and an entrant 
In the Phi Beta Kappa Debating as- 
sociation of Texas colleges, T. C, U. 
should have a big year in this activ- 
ity  if  the  number  of candidates   for 

IIU "resident Edward McShane \\ altt 
T11K session of l!tii.r>-2(> has come upon us with a rush of 

energy unparalleled. Lei us pause for a momenl while we 
consider what kind of a year this is to be, what tasks are 

before us, what manner of young men and women we should be 
to send this academic year -singing down the centuries to mingle 
with the infinite azure of the Irrevocable Past. 

No doubt this year will resemble others thai have gone like 
the sped arrow There will be the same joys and sorrows, the 
same ambitioru   mil desires, the same round of work and play, 
of wisdom and folly, ol duties and distr  which other 
have known. 

"How good is man's life 
The mere living, how fit to employ 
All (he hear! and the soul 
And the senses forever in joy." 

T. C II. is your chance, your great opportunity. "Spread 
wide your mantle when the gods rain fire." Il is an axiom of 
our plane as well as our social geometry thai "a slraighl Inn- 
is the shortest distance between two points." n i omething needs 
doing in the class room, on the gridiron or diamond, on the 
campus, or chapel platform, do It, and the more plainly, honestly 
and directly, the better. 

order your life on this campus BO thai your afterself—the 
man you are to be and ought to be    maj  become a reality, This 
is the challenge of the academic session of 1925-26, 

"There is always room at the top," said the Chicago mer- 
chant to his son, "but the elevator is no! running. Jfou must 
climb up." The college is a part of life, It musi nol only certify 
lo your personal culture, but. to your personal effectiveness. "I 
was not disobedient to the Heavenly vision" were the words of 
one of Earth's greatest spirits. "I must conquer the East," said 
Alexander as he stood at the tomb of Achilles.- From this dream 
he had no rest until the Macedonian Phalanx forged its way from 
the Hellespont tithe Indus. Don't be ashamed to In- a dreamer. 
The world's dreamers are tin World's benefactors, Tins rijjhl lo 
dream, to dare and to do is the noblest prerogative of man's soul. 
It is woven in every man's muscle; it is mystically mingled with 
the electric fluid of his nerves; it is cunningly wrought into the 
labyrinthical convolutions of his brain; it thunders through all 
the throbbing energies of his body, mind and spirit. This e 
ation and ambition is not what Milton would term "the hist in- 
firmity of a noble mind" but rather it is the native ecstasy of tlie 
human soul. Victor Hugo was right: You, even you Freshmen, 
are "tadpoles of Archangels." It is worthwhile to have (lie ideal- 
istic and optimistic view of life even for the mental pleasure 
afforded. It will paint the rainbow on the storm-swept sky. It 
will quicken your pulse, stir your blood and give you glimp I 
till the glories of the world and till the joys thai  shall be 

Therefore, we say to you: Welcome and again thrice v.el- 
come to this historic Temple of Learning! 

teams justify such an expansive pro- 
gram. Stale collegiate contests in 
oratory are held each year, and T. 
C. U. has nearly always had a repre- 
sentative in the competition. But 
never have we met with much suc- 
cess,   chiefly   because  01  the   limited 

amount of work expended by any 
students her., on the work. 

Debating and oratory iequire work, 
hut tot. i ul come ample i e 
ward, ami : houid the number of 
speaker! out justify it, Dr, Fallis 
promises  a  big  season. 

NEW LINE COACH 
Kdwin Kubale, formerly of Cen- 

tre college, Joined the athletic 
Ktaff of T. <\ I . this fall to Mir 

coed Jamei, n bo is BOH P ■ t it I ei 
;is University. Possessed of an 
sbnndance   of   line   material,    m 

||    the   only    BUS*, er    w e    M ill 
accept 11itni our nei Una head. 
By the sray, he ha* now joined 
(he ranks ol the Benedicts. 

*3   3y<3 KUbgule. «■».    <j 

NORMAL TEAM 
FACES BELL'S 
FAST CHARGES 

Easl    Texas    Teachers'    School 
Furnishes     First     (.ante     of 
Purple's Football Season. 

RITZ PARTY SET 
FOR THURSDAY 

All you collegia] 
The  Kit/, theai i   ha       ked  every 

member of the T. C. TJ 
as   its  guests  Thursday  and   Friday 

for  their pn  enta of the 
production   "The   Back   Slaj | 
college play full of spice and 

Prof. .1.  W. Ballard will have cut 
tody  of   the  tickets, and   all   11 

: have to do to si i 
seats for tin- performance i to pre- 
sent their athletic tickets to him. 
Good eal havi been ide for 
the T, it. >- tion, through the 
■ '.in', sy of Mr. Sam Bullman, Riti 
manager. 

Several     members    of    the 

body appear in the fir I  act, 
cure   the   old   collegiate   atmo 
So get  youi  girl's athletic ticket  and 
your own and  hotfoot   it   over  to  Mr. 
Ballard Wi dm day and ,-• I your Etitz 
tickets. 

BUZZING about is a rumor, by the 
way, that we are going to have 

a bang-up band this year. Discount 
the rumor and call it a fact—that 
is what it is. We are going to have 
a band that will be the peer of any 
band in Texas. And by the teeth 
of St. Boniface, let's support it! Back 
that band every inch of the way—you 
will always be proud that you have 
helped. 

LET'S make this a year of inter- 
mingling laughter, work and hap- 

piness. Meet your professors—espe- 
cially your major professors—and 
talk over your plans with them. Do 
it now in order that you will have a 
definite scholastic plan to follow—a 
substantial foundation for your life 
plans. Do it now. Of course, there 
is plenty of time, but time stays and 
wo pass. Make the most of these 
brief university years—laugh and 
work. 

Here's 1925 Football Schedule for Southwestern Athletic Conference 

PB. SHELLEY dropped the same 
• thought in a more delicate moldtj 

When soft winds and sunny skies 
With the  green  earth  harmonize, 
And  the  young and dewy dawn, 
Bold as un unbunted fawn, 
Up the windless heaven is gone— 
I.augh—for ambushed in the day, 
Clouds   and   whirlwinds   watch   their 

prey. 

GRAVEL  haulers  during  the  sum- 
mer  made   a   new  parking  space) 

back of Clark and Goode Halls. Auto- 
mobile owners, you have a cordial in- 

,       (Continued on Pago 2) 

T, C, r 
of Forl Wo,lb 

E. T. S. '1'. ('. at 
Port Wo, ib 

I Ian,, I  Baki '   il 
Port   Worth 

HAYloR U. AT 
DALLAS  I  UK 

Simmon:   C   »! 
Port  Worth 

OKI.A. A. X   M    AT 
SI I I.I.W A 11- It 

Abilene  I 
Fort,  \ 

TEXAS  V .V M. AT 
I HUT WORTH 

ARKANSAS  I .  AT 
I'OKT  WOKT11 

Kl< I. INS1 
of II. a ton 

Ail. I in    I !,    at 
Houston 

Sam lion ton at 
II..11      loll 

Trinity   II. at 
lloll    loll 

ARKANSAS   I     \l 
llnl SKIN 

ARKANS V! 
t i rettev ille 

I..V..I    i 
Iowa ' it j 

11| l.,   Baptl 

Austin loll' gi   it 
Port Worth 

TEXAS   I.   AT 
\i BT1N 

Southwestern ut 
Houston 

1..   S.   I!,   at 
Baton  Rouge 

TEXAS A. A: M. AT 
HOUSTON 

KU E IN M    \ I 
Hill Mi i\ 

Phillips i     ' 
Fayctlci Ille 

I..   S.   I'    at 
Shrevepori 

Thunder,or   voices booming 
a ■ a   I .am'        I'm pie    clad     warriors 

■ the velvet giIdironl An 
.     unifo, mod    band     I I 

int.,  the  spirited   i train    ..t   - u hen 
Thai   Old   T.   C.   U.  Team   Falls  In 
lane."  and   the    192 i   football 
«Hl be oi t to   i il| iri|   start, 

Saturdaj afternoon at throe bells 
i aptain Hei man Clark will lead the 
Horned   Prog     Into   Hun    i,, 

11 when they tackle 
: I in the i 

tad,on, Lot al porting i In lea, as 
well as critics all over the confi 
are all agog in ante ipation of the 
fn t game, hoping to gel ■ line on 
the   trength of the dub. 

Coaches    Bell,   Kubale   and 
have I., en ,lm ing then , hargi 
dui ing   the •■   firsl   fen   weeks,  and 
a    a   re uli     ,.,,„■   of  the   bo 
pedl   11 i.iii    only by the aid ol 
Nothing    i i lou ■   ha     been   reported 
thus far, however, excepting a broken 

tained by Donald Frazee, who 
will nol see a< tion before the Baj lor 
game   on   October   It.     A   practice 
cam.- wjth Central  Hi of Pol - 
revealed  several   defects   yet   to  be 
ironed  out, and  doubtless  tbi 
will  be a  rath, .     trenuou    one  for 
the    ■ riou    mindi d  Bell  - 

'I he   baekfield   is   the   looniiii, 
lent   of   the   Horned   l-'r,,g   ;, 
pre enl   with   Herman   I lai k,   u   t 
Carson   and    Harry   Taylor   ll 
available ball  toting letter  mi 

the in 
eligibility of Lea ( lanfielil and the 
injury to drafted 
Big Tom Georgi  to fill the gap.   He 

blj  and  ma 
mount his  handicap  of  h 

Cantrell, Lowell  t 
Taylor,  Clarence   Wood,    and  Jimmie 
Grant   have   all   shown   well   in   the 

•    i and 
■ ith    a    Worthy   quintet 

Lille   play,   which   in   form, | 
has rend,-,eil excellent baekfield men 
helpless becant e of it t  llkene 

take on gi 
From eml to - 

I'.., ward    wall 

E   the   yom 
are inexpei ienced, but da 
tie will carry them tar. 

reports from  th< 
amp pronounce  I hem a 

us t'..e.    over forty mi 
Coming    out    regularly     for     p 
ami   with  .ii. !i   tutors   a I   Mm p. 
Will Hill Acker, former Purpli 

...     I  ki 

I.-, any club, 
last    year   our   victory 

erwhelming,  49   to   0 
!   count,  but oe  ,   . 

uncommon  :-i   football.    Bi n  , 
fering no illusions as to the strength 

-f any opponent, and ex- 
■ have   his   squad   in   II, 

■  condition fi 

Footlights Club to 
Give One-Act Plays 

:'.   1., >v 
I',   lib     •■!   ibe   publli 

'le-    Footlights   Cub   wilt 
begin    the    .. easoll    with    : ,--. I | 

act plays in whit h the new maml 
will I. ,1 . midry parts. 

known   thai   the  club- will   this 
d   of    t mien's   from 

the   expre   Ion   department   and  all 
aci • ptable  candidates   in  the 

i    .n   the   pioduc- 
! ion  ot   di ania. 

I    Ibe     OU     UL   ,,   ; 

'Im   I lub   Will   be   held   next   We, k,  date 

t,, be announced in chapel, in order 
to 11,-, t oft i,-,.,;  and prepare to take 
in   new   men,be,   . 

S.  M. H. AT 
DALLAS 

T.  C.   H.  AT 
I'OUI'  WORTH 

OKI  \.   \   S  M.  AT 
FAYKTTF.VH.LE 

HU LOR I .  VI 
HOUSTON 

Tulsa  II. at. 
Tulsa. Okla. 

-Courtesy of Fort Worth Record 

Freshmen Will Have 
New Kiology Manual 

Mrs. Winton and Miss Sadie Mahon 
have collaborated  on a  new biology 
manual, for use by freshman student i 
ill their laboratory work. Mil, ' 
was taken in compiling the book, with 
the double purpose of facilitating 
research work and giving the student 
the ability to re, ogmze at least to 
a limited degree some of Texas' great 
mi ib, r of faunal and floral speci- 
al, a;.      , 
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INITIAL   GREETINGSI 
IIAMLKT, played in contemporary costume recently, li iafd tq 
** have been will received in I. Ion. tn i   tending the hand and. 
happy greetings of The Skill to il old and new reader*, we real- 
ize—as thu.se Shakespearian playei garbed In Oxford hags and 
Manhattan collars must haw i. :,]i,-.. ,I that although our ges- 

currenl our theme is old. i1 Is our sincere hope that the 
initial edition oi the paper, the first i sue I ir the scholastic year 
cf 1925-126, will :. . rmbolic nol onlj at ear today'.-! gesture ol 
welcome, but also erf the theme oi GOODWILL AND CO-OPER- 
ATION which has been the faithful compass of the Skill- ol 
Yesterday, and which will be . mpleyed again as a trusted guide 
for the Skiff of Today. 

It will be the policy of the paper, stated succinctly and with 
no incertitude, to inform with news and entertain with feature, 
to lead in the developmeni t tudeni activities, to stimulate in- 
terest in literary production and the line arts, to help the new 
students  adjust thamael erly  to  the business of living 
in a university, to devote many  inches of space to our athletic 
clubs, to lend - fforl in t i i«■ pi rpi '...nun of the democratic 
spirit of Progjand, to quicken and freshen the interest of every 
alumnus in his alma mate] upport the policies of the 
administration.    In  order to  >..i i .   out  our program we merely 
ask for your support, 

The tiiiu is ripe foi reviving breath and a rational plunge for- 
ward. I.i t ; make thii Mar an outstanding milestone in the 

• ''i I C. I'.; it should be a pleasant symphony to those 
of you who will work, laugh and live, think keenly, and rise 
above mediocrity. Walter Paterin the Devised edition of "Stud- 
ies of the Renaissance" seti f< rth a shrewd gospel which should 
be of interest to you : 

"A counted number of pulses only is given to us of a varie- 
gated, dramatic life. How may we see in them all that is to be 
s'een in them by the finest senses? Ib'iw shall we pass most 
swiftly from ]xjinl to point, and be present always at the focus 
where the greatest number of vital forces unite in their purest 
energy? To burn always with this hard, gem-like flame, to 
maintain this ecstasy, is success in life." 

And now we earnestly hope that you will he like the London 
audience, in order that we may feel that our brief message is 
well received. 

THE STUDENT liODY FUND. 
HAVE you paid your dollar to the student body fund? When 

you are asked that question, and know that you have not, 
whether you are freshman, sophomore, junior or senior, your 
feelings should be those of one who has a duty and has failed 
to perform it. While this contribution is by no means compul- 
sory, it is at least obligatory, and you five or six hundred stu- 

who have nol chipped in should get into action. 
We have heard many students, especially town, or day, 

students, complain that there is no social calendar out here, that 
there is no dancing, and no fraternity or sorority life. Yes, that 
is true. But each one of the students can make a social calen- 
dar for the ensuing year, if he meets his obligations. 

Many ask what this dollar is to be used for. No, it is not 
graft. Every bit of it will be used, and the entire student body 
will be  benefited socially, at least, through Its employment. 

For Instance, thai prom that was held on tint campus last 
Friday. Do you know thai last year President Robinson of the 
student body did not even have money to pay lor punch served, 
to say nothing of anything in the way oi programs, such as Pres- 
ident Carlos Ashley had for us this year. 

If the student body fund should reach its announced quota ol 
$1,000 or even within a couple or three hundred dollars of that 
amount, we could have several such evenings throughout the 
year. The annual collegiate circus, to which T. C. U. has always 
sent a beauty, would sea T. C. U. represented in good style, if 
there were money in the inusur.v to support it. Last year, the 
officers of the student body took most of the money to pay for 
that event out of their pockets. Subscription reimbursed them 
only partly. 

In a school of the sized enrollment that T. C. U. boasts this 
year, such a thing should be a diagraci 

Something like 1800 has been taken in by Carlos Ashley and 
his co-workers, but more than twice that much should be raised 
So, if you have not dropped your dollar into the pot, respond to 
the last call this week and help make this a bigger year than 
ever before. 

eBjy-Nl.Oda. 

My  First Dav in America 
It was a few minute after eleven 

o'clock at niirht when our boat 
"Paris Maru" entered Into the har- 
hor at Seattle. By the deep \om 
of the pilot's signal all ailors moved 
to and fro, while some pafaaUgers 
Imsily packed their baggage and 
others eagerly watched from the up- 
per deck   the tllght  scene "f the city. 

Seattle is situated on a large hill 
—no, I should better say the city 
covers the whole mountain. From 
top to bottom hundreds of lights 
sparkled brilliantly, ami hen- end 
there luminous advertisements of 
business firms fliekered. The city, 
like a l/itf castle of light reflected on 
tl,.     .;,,   and   rocked   slowly   on   each 
Incoming wave. 

At last the big boat anchored 
alongside the pier. We went down 
to the -aloti, where we were asked 
a few questions by the Immigration 
officer. 

Mr. Wiley, a friend of Mr. J. H. 
Hunter, the missionary who made It 
possible for me to eonie to this 
country, kindly came to meet me, 
and took me to his car. After about 
a half hour I found myself on the 
comfortable bed in the well equipped 
room. 

I shot my eyee and tried to go to 
llfap, I.ut they only pictured the 
(teal tiom whom I had departed two 
weeks before, and the spring ruin 
which was tapping the room from 
time to time aided in making the 
visions more plain. The chorus of 
frogs, which had exactly the same 
melody and harmony as those we 
hiar in Japan, reminded me more 
and more of things at home. I 
thought also of the friends with 
whom it was my privilege to be- 
come acquainted on the boat and 
with whom I had lived as one of a 
family during our many days' travel; 
and when I thought that each of us 
were to travel different roads and 
arrive at different destinations, and 
we could hardly expect to meet 
again, my heart, which is apt to be 
sentimental, clouded with tears and 
prayed for them. And then I imag- 
ine the experience which was await- 
ing me in Texas, then the clock 
struck  three. 

I did not know when I went to 
sleep. I was awakened early in the 
morning by an orchestra of birds 
on the branches of trees near my 
window. I got up and dressed at 
once and went out of doors. I (the 
traveler) who was thirsty and hun- 
gry for the land and tree after hav- 
ing spent many days on the ocean, 
was absorbed in gazing at the green 
woods which arc decorated with young 
and tender leaves.and beautiful paint- 
ed houses In the woods. In the gar- 
dens around the homes rose, pear. 
cherry, lilac, violet anil tulip were 
in full bloom. 1 walked and walked 
on the pavement under the trees, 
breathing the fresh morning air. 
When I went to the edge of the hill 
I was so astonished to see the lake, 
Washington, low below the hill 
through the woods, that 1 uncon- 
sciously shouted, "Oh, beautiful!" 
The lake was .shining white as a mir- 
ror, reflecting the morning sun- 
shine. I sat on the grass and saw 
it for a while. I found many dan 
delion (lower) by my side, and brake 
fern, which Japanese cook and eat, 
were growing together, and reminded 
me of my boyhood days, when 1 
hunted   them   in   deep  mountains. 

I stood and walked again on the 
sidewalk. School boys, girls, young 
men, ladies and old gentlemen began 
to come out from their nice homes, 
and some from a big stone porch 
which seemed like that of a palace; 
their "good bye" echoed in the street 
of woods. As they passed by my side 
each of them seemed to be beautiful, 
wholesome and lovely, and I felt 
ashamed of my poor and ugly figure 
in my shabby coat; I hurried buck 
home, where Mr. and Mrs. Wiley 
were   awaiting  ine   for   breakfast. 

Biology, Geology, 
Religion, Etc. 

THE   EARTH    BEFORE   HISTORY, 
by   Edmund   Feirier.     New   York: 
Alfred A. Knopf. i<n>r>. 

I wonder if William J. Bryan read 
thi book? If it could be proved that 
he did, it would no doubt explain 
his sudden demise. And we should 
thank our stars that "our own" 
leader of fundamentalism couldn't 
understand it, for we would all be in 
the local l.astille for Importing this 
corrupting book from Gotham. 

The author of the book is u me-. 
<' iibt! To the few fundamental 
i ' who can understand what tluat 
means, Faust had a far greater 
chance at heaven than I'errier. Nev- 
ertheless, I dare to maintain that it 
is a splendid book end one that 
everyone with an open mind and 
even u rudimentary knowledge of 
tin sciences should read. Whether 
or not you agree with th.- mechan 
ietk theory of creation, and only a 
few do, you should understand what 
its    principle    Is    and   on    what    that 
principle is bat ed 

Hut   the    whole   hook   is   not    on   the 

appearance of life; that occupies only 
one chapter. It deals with the earth 
from the first moment of its being, 
geological eras ago, to the appear- 
ance of human form—whether it wa.- 
Pithecanthropus or Adam. The book 
clearly and without tergiversation 
present) the history of our sphere 
before man began writing his own 
history. 

Mr. C. K. Ogden, the editor of the 
Hjstory of Civilization, could not 
have picked a more suitable book 
for his first volume. It lays a 
broad and solid fundation for the 
many excellent volumes that have 
followed it. 

A SONNET 

Cum graim saris) 
Being pensive pulings. 

WHEN I HAD CLIMBED A GRASSY HILL TO SEE 

When I had climbed a grassy hill to see 
The sunset and the sweeping mystery 
Of Earth at twilight, and the rounded moon, 
And all of Nature to the night attune, 
I cried aloud:   "O Clod, would I could be 
A full bright star with immortality 
To splatter jungles, to tint the desert dune, 
To muse on Man who dies too soon." Then soon 
The sun, lifting shafts of color, sank 
From view; a bird (I think a field lark) drank 
Water from a little pool below 
Then flew away toward the east.   Quite low 
The moon was.   High above it I could see 
A full bright star with immortality. 

(Fata obstant) 

T. C. U. Fellowa Go 
To Illinois For Study 

Graham Estes und Ben Hill, grad- 
uates of T. C. U., who last year 
worked on their Master degrees here 
as teaching fellows in the depart- 
ments of mathematics and biology, 
respectively, will continue their grad- 
uate work with teaching fellowships 
in the University of Illinois during 
the scholastic year 1925-26. 

The fellowships at T. C U. have 
enabled many graduates to continue 
there specialization work without any 
break in continuity on account of 
financial difficulties, offering splen- 
did training for teachers as well as 
the opportunity to work on the grad- 
uate degree. According to the cata- 
log a number of teaching fellowships, 
will be available each year, varying 
with the requirements of the depart- 
ments. "A student who shows re- 
liability and special aptitude in some 
department and is a candidate for 
the Master's degree, may be eligible 
for the appointment. The income 
varies, but usually is $500." 

Novels, More or Less 

BARREN  GROUND, by  Ellen Glas- 
gow.    New  York:   Doubleday  Page 
&  Co.,  1925. 

Ilih OREAT GATSBY, by P. Scott. 
Fitzgerald,    New    York:      Charles 
Scribners'  Sons,  1945. 

MAY  FAIR, by Michael  Arlen.   New 
York;   George  H.  Doran  Co.,  1925. 
Here are three novels that deal 

with a common idea, the futility of 
life. There the likeness ceases; com- 
parison  would  bit futile. 

Of the .three, Barren Ground makes 
the greatest impression. Ellen Glas- 
gow has drawn the first real picture 
of life in "the Sahara of the Bo- 
zarts," with all due respect to The 
Land of Cotton and The Golden Co- 
coon. It is the story of a Virginia 
girl deserted or the eve of her wed- 
ding and her desperate strivings for 
relief from thut one great, omnipres- 
ent pain of disillusionment. 

It is a long book, unusually long 
for our current novels; it has many 
examples of apparently careless 
writing, and some of the important 
characters are rather poorly drawn 
But the story is told in a simple 
straightforward way that is espe- 
cially   suited   to   the   theme. 

In the foothills of Virginia poor 
fanning methods have robbed iho 
land of its vitality. So when Dor 
iuda has teen jilted and her father 
has died she takes up the task of 
fanning their worn out land with the 
two-fold pjrpose of forgetting her 
sorrow and proving that a woman 
can, by scientific methods, make a 
farm yield as much as cun a man 
She succeeds in her latter purpose, 
but the ground still remains barren 
fur she never forgets, and only after 
she has, in fear old age, buried the 
man who forsook her, can she nally 
say of love, "I've finished with all 
thut." 

It may seem that a long novel 
with such a plot might be dull in 
spots, but tiiat it is not. Despite 
the Inconsistencies uf charactw now 
and then, Barren Ground is well 
written and i; very Interesting, 

F. Scott Fitzgerald has, in my 
mind, done tie thing that most of 
our Anierioal novelists have been 
trying to do (or some time, i. e., de- 
pict in living tn ins the average 100 
per cent American man of the upper 
middle class. In Tom Buchanan we 
have that man. 

He is a college man, very wealthy 
and married to a beautiful girl. He 
can see the right and wrong of every 
question—except those that relate to 
himself. Morality means only one 
thing to hirn: sexual purity in every- 
one else. Honesty and fair play do 
not concern morality. 

With his wife, the beautiful Daisy, 
who is not overbuidened with men- 
tality, and the equally beautiful and 
most dishonest Mrs Jordan Baker 
(who plays golf and tennis), Tom 
contiives, with the further assistance 
of the aloof Mr. Jay Gatsby and 
the teller of the story, Nick Carra- 
way, to make a tale that is beauti- 
ful and grim. 

It is the tale of a man (Mr. Gats 
by) living for an ideal: the perfect 
restoration of a past love with 
Daisy; of Tom's infidelity with Mr:. 
Wilson—all   with   Nick   and   Jordnn 

looking   on.     As   is   the   unfoi 
habit    of   ideals,   this   one   failed   to 
materialize,   and   with   tin-   <|..,. 
Mr. and  Mrs. Wilson and Gatlb]   the 
story   ends   happily   for   Tom. 

The Great Gatsby has I n pro- 
claimed ai being by fat  the I 
all of Fitzgerald'' work, tin,] 1 heart- 
ily agree. It is written in a style 
that  is  sustained throughout.  Never 
is the reader's attention jarred from 
the action.    Never -top  to 
wonder how the writer could have 
made such an error a happens, I 
regret to say, in Batten Ground. 
Every character is true; what more 
needs   to   be   said'.' 

I am firmly convinced that if one 
could explain how Diktan Kuyumjian 
chose the pen name of Michael Ar- 
len, that same one could with nil 
ease   explain   ho-.   Michael   Alien   can 

hold one anyom , spellbound from 
the  beginning  ..i  l.i ■  stories to the 
olid.     The  simple   l 

after you go back and itudj them, 
hut   I i an'i  belii   ■   ; hat   :  tab 
len    linli    as.    long    to      tud)    OUl    hi I 
sffectt  :i   ii d e reader t       udjj 
why  the  eft', ets II. is 
as   if   you   were   it adiiij    ■ 
ten   lo'   Roe,   O,   lie:.' \ ,   Bl Ccaccio   and 
Mark  Twain  in  collaboral li n 

In    May    Fair    Mil hai !    .'. 
more  entet taming   I h in i  •    hi fort 
It   is   another     book      aboul      the;. 
charming   people   and    ■   wondi si 
whetliei   thi   i I    makes  lth< 
charming,   or    I loe 
: hehnerdene   would   mal 
i banning 

It    i     hard   t>,   sos'   v. I    : 

the  best—personally   I  prefen 
1'ioh.eu.      'I    , Old 1 
and  Farewell, 3 hi 
pie.    But dot 
care for thi   i ti et 

Let u    hop    that    I 
forever. 

Pre-Law Society to 
Be Organized Soon 

Or) aniaatii i ir of  thi    t 
C.    U.    I'le   I.;,,- 

by the i nd  oi    chool, I ut  th 
■ I, anizalIon 

and anothei ociation of i tudi nt 
bid    fail  to ;-    e the limited lit  ol 
.-oi-a tie)   in   :       .   I .    'I' |y   je 
quiremenl   <■ ibership i     opho 
mot i g,   oi    better,   end   thi 
purpose ot followii g li gal tudy after 
the court e offen d  In  thi     chool. 

FRESHMEN! LEARN 
THAT T. C. U. SONG 

1 le-hmeii! If you don't know how 

to sing that old hymn "T. C. U. 

Team," if you can't lusty-lung a good 

"Yeu-a-a-Frogs," "Frogs Fight," 

"Three Kalis," "Rah! Boom! Frogs!", 

"Rip Ram" and "Hold That Line," 

either get the yell book and learn 

them or, a) an alternative, go through 

a rigid training in some sophomore's 

room before that game next Satur- 

day. When we get the yell meetings 

to blasting in full swing you will get 
the spirit of the team and yells all 
the way down  your throat. 

Spend your money on the Hill. A 
complete line of Fancy Groceries and 
Choice Meats. Patronize your home 
institution. We are here to stay. 
University Grocery.    R. .'158 and 869, 

Geography 
Is Sometimes 
In The Pen 

SPECTRUM 
(Continued from Page 1) 

vitation to escort your vehicles 
around there and try it out, ab-so- 
lute ly free of cost. Due to the con- 
re I ion of traffic on the front and 
side driveways during the regular 
session last year, the administration 

'■oi io precaution against the 
probable recurrence of similar con- 
iii ion 

GRAVE   haulers  of  sweets  during 
the summer made a new sparking 

ol i       hack   of—I   can't   say   where, 
owners,   you   have  a  cordial 

on     to     escort     yaur     ladies 
around there and try  it out, al-most ' 
free   of   ehaperonage.     Due   to   the 
congi   tn,n of Quixotic couples on the J 
front and  side moonways during  the ! 
regular session last year, the cronic- 
quixotes   have   taken   this   precaution 
against   the   probable   recurrence   of 
similar conditions. 

UFPER     CLASSMEN,    train     the 
Miien  to carry  those men   off 

the field when the game is over. 

THIS university at the beginning of 
the fall semesttr is like a mighty 

parodox.    Nature would have us be- 
i    the  qua i winter season, 

while  the  jovial  and  tuddy faces  of: 
youth proclaim it spring.    Each year 

1< IVM   the  place  a  yeai I 
.. et  each  year there  is  a   cer- 

tain    rejuvenated    appearance    about 

As   though   a   rose   should   shut   and I 
be a bud again. 

Quite often a 
man has been 
convicted of ca- 
cography because 
he couldn't make 
a legible mark 
with the pen he 
was using.  Your 
Conklin Endura 
says what you 
mean.    Try one 
at your favorite 
store. 

Conklin Endura, at $5 
and $7, in red, black, 
mahogany; long or 
short, clip or ring cap. 
A wide variety of 
other Conkiin pen* 
and pciKiU, in rubber 
and all metals— 
priced as low as $1.00 
lor pencils and $2.50 
tor pens.   Conklin 
quality in every one. 

THE CONKLIN PEN 
MFG. CO. 
TOLEDO. OHIO 
ILL.,. EM F rsaciscs Bottsa 

Coiiklitt 
ENDURA 
li.wvrj.1,. <~^1. u- 1 .jlU Guranliel 

Among the largest one-man shovels in the world is this 
electric giant engaged in open-pit mining on the 
Mi sabi Range in northern Minnesota. It picks up eight 
cubic yards of iruu urc ut a kiu]J)j wiucll jt Jumpj, iuto 
e waiting car. 

'"" 

Kn every branch of mining 
operations G-E equipment ia 
very much in evidence. And 
there ore engineers of the 
General Electric Company 
especially assigned to mining 
problems und requirements, 
just as there are others special- 
ising in all major application! 
of electricity. 

A new lerii l of G-E advertise- 
ments showing what electricity 
is doing in many fields will be 
cent on request, Ask for book- 
let GBK-1. 

A day's work in a minute 
Mesabi Range, renowned iron ore deposit, is yield- 
ing its mineral wealth at the r:>te of 16 tons for every 
bite of an electric scoop. 

A man with a shovel would wot k a whole day to mine 
and load eight cubic yards of iron ore which this 
300-ton electric giant moves in one minute. 

Of course, all mining is not done on the surface. But 
there are many mines in which electricity has changed 
our conception of mining operations. Wires, pene- 
trating even to the deepest ■hafts and galleries, have 
brought light, power, ventilation and added safety to 
those who must work in the very bowels of the earth. 

Electricity's contribution to mining may be of partic- 
ular interest to the student of mining engineering, but 
it is of general interest to all college men as still another 
example of how electricity is simplifying the world's 
work. 

AL ELECTRIC 
GENERAL      ELLCTRIC      COMPANY.      SCHBNTCTAO NEW       YO»»* 
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PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION 
TONK;HT 

According to the consentaneous 

opinions of leading members of the 

faculty, the president's reception at 

8 o'clock this evening on the lawn 

of the presidential residence, is an 

occasion of import which should not 

by any means be missed, if one 

wishes to spend an evening in both 

u pleasant and beneficial way. 

KID   PARTY 

In the Jarvis hall parlors Satur- 

day night all of the freshman girls 

responded to the following invitation: 

Yew air ast to a Kid Party that 

us folks of the Y. W. C. A. air 

a-gwin tu hav in the parlor whare 

Mrs. Beckham talks to us. It is in 

Jarvis hall. If yer can't find it go 

to the office. 

Saturday nite, September the 19th. 

Rules and regelashuns. 

one. Every new girl whot kums 

must ware a little girl's dress and 

look like a little girl. 

tew. Every girl whot kums must 

act like a little girl, 

three. Every little girls wants to 

kum with her "big lister." 

fore. The hull sassiety will interduce 

strangers and luk after timid ones. 

five. There is a-goin tu bee lots 

of phun for everybody. 

six. Fun will begin to commence 

at haf pas  7. 

The new girls furnished the pro- 
gram: Verna Mangrum gave a 

reading, Lucille Lo Roe gave a read- 

ing, Annette Leatherman played a 

piano solo, Allie Mae Cook played a 

solo, and Helen Barm played the 

march for the refreshment brigade. 

Eskimo pies and candy were served. 

talented   violinist  and   working   for  a 
Bachelor of Music. 

Elizabeth Ayres—yes, she is l'lnl's 

sister—is from Houston, Texas. Dur- 

ing her high school career aha was 

yell leader in her sophomore year. 

society editor of tin- school paper in 

her junior year, muid to the football 

sponsor and club prophet in her sen- 

ior year. She was active in the 

school activities and is working for 
a B. A. degree. 

THE FRESHMAN PROM „.( 
On the campus P'riday night the 

freshmen students wen/ entertained 

by the old students with a get-ac- 

quainted promenade. Old students 

filled out a ten-number program 

for their "little" brothers and sis- 

ters and after addresses of welcome 

by the president of the student 

body, Carlos Ashley, and Dr. Waits, 

president of T. C. U., Cahoon's or- 
■ I., no played and the promenades 

began. 

May Kemp, 'president of Y. W. C. 
A., and Hal Williams, secretary-treas- 

on, i of the student body, had charge 
ol the punch howls assisted by Mi.-ses 

Mary Elizabeth Waits, Catherine El- 

lington, Virginia Porter. Pauline Mc- 

I am and Jerry Johnson. 

JAIfVIS FROSH 

• larvelia Price is from Colurado, 

Texas. While ill high school Mar- 

calls was president of the girls' club, 

on the tennis team ami a leader in 

student activities. She is also a 

talented musician ami intends to get 

a   Bachelor   of   Music. 

Nell Brown, from Garland, Texas, 

i ame to T. C. CJ, Monday. In high 
school she was in the senior play, 

president   of   the   literal y   society,   on 

the pep squad ami a member of the 
Girl Reserves. Xell is studying for 

inteiior decorating. 

Eugenia Carlton is from Graham, 
Texas. She was secretary of the 

Home Economics club, president of 
tfie student body and critic of the 

literary society during her senior 
year. In her junior year she was 

in the junior play and a member of 
the glee cluh. Kugeliia is working 

for a B. A. degree. 

Louise Hell, sister of Francis Bell, 

is from Graham, Texas. Louise was 

yell leader, president of the girls' 
literary society, a member of the 

glee club and student council and 

society reporter for the junior class 

during her high school career. She 

is working for a B. A. degree. 

Flora Brim is from (loldthwaite, 

Texas. While she was in high school 

she was secretary of the freshman 

class, reporter ol the sophomore 

class and in the senior play. Flora 

was also president of the Latin cluh 

and vice president of the literary so- 

ciety. She is working lor a B. A. 
degree. 

Edith Nicholson, sister of Morris 

Nicholson, is from Balliuger, Texas. 

Naturully she is interested in ath- 

letics. In high school she was on the 

tennis, basketball and volley ball 
teams. Edith was yell leader during 

her junior year and took part in all 

the student activities. She is work- 

ing  for a  B. B. A. degree. 

Hone Moore from San Augustine, 

Texas, came to T. C. U. Tuesday. 

tlent had the leading role in two 

senior plays. She was president of 

the junior class, social editor of the 

school paper, class prophet and was 

interested  in all school affairs. 

Mary Bearden is from Tyler, Tex- 
as. In high school she was at the 

head of the girls' rooters club, had 

«n important part in the senior play, 
was a maid to the football sponsor, 

and on the tennis team.    Mary is a 

Last week Miss Kathleen Good- 

man entertained for the old T. C. U. 

girls who are going off this year. 

There were six tables of bridge and 

eats a-plenty. The guests were: El- 

len Waldron, Dorothy Brown, Marie 

and Helen Fortney, Ruth Garrison, 
Margaret Reeves, Adda Louise Word, 

Sarah Hall, Lallan Dumble, Hazel 

Hunnicut, Edna Corbett, Helen lr- 

win, Kowena Grace Raid, Mary Louise 

Harris, Margaret Stevens, Mary Jo 

Thompson, Ida Mae Converse, Mar 

garet Cameron, Helen Hess, Dorothy 

McGonagil. High score was won by 

Miss Hall and cut by Miss Hunni- 

cut. We shall miss the girls, hut we 

wish  them all a  successful  year. 

Miss Gladys Daper, who attended 

college in St. Louis for the past two 

years, is now a day student at 

T. C. U. 

Miss Mildred Gooch had as her 

guest last week-end Mi is Virginia 
Kindrick  from  Waco. 

Julia Grace Gardner recently re- 

turned from Galveston where la 

spent several weeks. 

Opal and DureU David on with 

their brother, Floyd, are spending the 

winter at Mrs. tfoore's apartments 

with their mother. They hail from 

Mineral   Wells. 

Miss Elizabeth Dudley, who has 

been a student at T. C. U. for the 

past two years, 1ms moved to Austin. 
She will attend "State" tin 

BUM Dudley was unusually popular 

in Fort Worth and will be greatl} 
missed. 

Colorado seems to have been the 

gathering place for many thi pa t 

summer. Elizabeth Dudley, Glenn 

Turberville, Mary Stovall, Georg) 

Calvin, accompanied by Mrs. Turber- 

ville, toured the state. Miss Mildrid 
Gooch spent several weeks near 

Denver. 

Elsie Maddox, Leslie Kcrr, Curtis 

Gilmore, Bill Short, Louise Hay, Jean 
Tong, Scott Wysong and Frank 

Goldthwaite also spent part of the 

summer in Colorado. 

Miss Gladys King entertained with 
a small bridge Thursday night. Re- 

freshments were served to Mary 

Getsendane, Walton Lawrence, Kuth- 

ryu Hamm, David Fairley. 
Russell, (in in Rominger, Frank Do 

Walch. There was a slumber party 

afterwards for the girls. 

Missejg Jei ieiie I., rig and Mildred 

Gardner   accompanied   by    Mr.   and 
.Mrs. W. T. CassteVlBI drove to Aln- 

arillo for several days. From limn 

they went to Arkansas and Mr 

■OUT!. Their many friends were de- 

lighted by their return a few dayl 

ago. 
Miss    Edna    Hill,    who    was    very 

popular  at  T.   <".   U,   last   year,   I 

now   attending    Michigan   unlvei lity. 

She spent the summer In  Wi 
Miss Dorothy McGonagil has left 

for William Woods college at Fulton, 

Mo,     She is specializing  ill  art. 
Miss Mary Liz l.aney, who was 

veiy popular at "Stale" la I year is 

out with us. We surely are glad 
to   have   her   and    hope    she    enjoys 

T, c.  U. 

Our Daily Bread 
"Doesn't it look wonderful'.'" Old 

students and alumni of T. C. I', aie 

highly elated and amazed at the ap- 

pearance of the cafeteria which has 

recently been fitted with a beautiful 
linoleum and the most up to date 

light fixtures installed. With these 

new additions and Hilly Ashburn be- 

hind the steam table, T. ('. I' ' cafe 

teria is the Dalmonico of college 
cafeterias in the  Southwest. 

The linoleum makes walking Bf ll i 

for the patrons and the lights are 

so placed that the cafeteria looks like 

Broadway on  a  Christmas  night. 
Mr. R. .1. Norton, head chef, and 

Mrs. Harris, manager, have been al 

work all summer preparing dainties 

and excellent menus that will please 

the students and then guests. Their 

effort!    have   been   rewarded   with   a 

series   of  menus   that,  would   phase 

Hie loo l critical connoisseur of foods. 

Norton came to T. C. 11. from the 

Westhrook hotel as head chef and 

has I In reputation of being the best 

pastry authority in all the South, Me 

undoubtedly will eater to tin fickle 

appetites of our co-eds. He is, by 

the way, the proud father of new 

twin girls and his work there feed 

i''C gills will aid him in knowing 

jujt hpw to feed the modern girl of 

today. 

Dr. John Lord, head . 

nient of government and chairman of 

the social   ii lencei department  in T. 
C.  U.,  was  born   in   the   province  of 

New Hi mi wick, i lanada, In I 

the   pan of o s from Hie 

little setting in Canada until the 

current   year  when   he   is  director  of 

a   department   numbering   over-   800 
students, Dr. Lord has had an event- 

ful cari 

Many     I udent     ei Infer 

that  because   a   man   i    a pi         or 

he     is      and      alway        has been     a 

staid and settled man, leading a life 

marked  only  by  a here  and 

another   there,   a   few   removals   and 
then   a   rut.      Man;,    who   never   come 

ill   Contact    with    III'.    Lord,   exn pi    in 

a   disciplinary    way,    may    ha 
I h'    . ame   idea   of   him,   hut    1. I    tin 

following  line  of events  attempt   to 
eolit radii I     : :,' I      .'.!        n   |n   181 loll ! 

At  the age of  12   Dr.   Lord,  who 

an   plain   John,   was   taken   by 

his family into Maine; but after sev- 
eral  years, during which  hi- attended 

grammar school, another  movi 
mode,  thl    I    to  the  South     In 

Mo section his schooling began. (Be- 
ginning with a two year course al 

Winchester Normal college at. Win- 
T'enn.) At tin- age of 21, 

after   nine   j I ''tire   in   the 

entered   T 

vania college, Lexington,  Ky., where 
I.,- )'..' Iii I i I de| I' B, an A. Ii., in 

1904, The following year he grad- 

uated   from   the   theological   depart 
incut of that, school. 

During Iii   course at  Transylvania, 
llr.   Lord   made   three   athletic   Lain:: 

for ' ■- ng tac 

kle in football, in which he gained 

considerable  renown   in  that 
lard in bai ketball and a 

long distance runner in tracl 
student:: knew Dr. I.oid had played 

football, hut not that he had been 
what We now call a three letter man. 

For   the   next  four  year:;   Dr.   Lord 

wa"   in   the   Philippines,   whi 
brought   into   play  his   knowlei 

ll,-   did   a  great   deal   of 

good   work   in   the   island::,   a. 

to other members of the faculty here 

who   knew   of   hit   occupation   than 
With the I ... ..i i ravel still in him, 

when ho had ende.I his stay in the 

Philippine:, Dr. Lord went to Europe, 
where he spent two yean In travel, 
study and sightseeing. How many 
young student.; in.w would like to 

make such a trip, and yet how few 

actually make  it. 
Returning from  Europe,  Dr.  Lord 

entered  Syracuse University  in   1019 
and   two    years    later   was   a 

his  Master's degree.    For his schol- 
iod,   he   WaB   oil. ted 

to two of the nats.nal honorary 

arship societies, Phi Beta Kappa and 

Phi Kappa  Phi, both  in   1915. 

That    ame year Dr.   Lord  w; 
Instructor  in   sociology,  and  there   his 

ivork began,    lie served in this 

capacity  until   1919,  being  ma : 

Ing   head   of  the  department   in   1917- 

18, and an Instructor in tic su 

of 1916 n; i 
All the while he was studying and 

in June, 1920, the doctorate of phil- 

o: i phy mi de Instructor Lord, Dr 

Lord. 
That    i d  been called to 

T.   ('.   I'.  as  head  of  the   Span: 

Latin   departments,   hot   wc   trtins- 

t'ci red to liis pre in'  position in 1920 
with   the   ent ranee  of   ill'.   (V'kroll   in 

polities.   Starting with a fevi 

Dr. Lord has branched i 
and now offer   a university co     -   lit 
gl '.,■! urn, i I i ivaling any m the 

country. 

Goode Hall Groans 
ping   spare   in   Goode   Hall   ap 

P< ai .ii  to he  preciou ,  « hen  the on- 

rushing upperclassmen hit it.   R n 
v.. te   bolt) d   anil   barred   to   keep   t lo- 

be.Is  from  walking off.    Three  hoy:; 
wire  found  sleeping on the floor of 

ine booth. 

li.inki    Cantelml     howed   a   new 

i pai k  of h... v.,iii the return of his 

old roommate, Jimmy Slater.   Jimmy 
it HI us  to the  hen!  after    ailing the 
e'en     i a     a     a   "  all"   on   a   Hudson 

n\ er VI 

Another   prodigal  son   returned  to 

the fold ami  pui   up in Goode.    He i 

no other  than   Bailey   Hlffy,   I' 
leader in 'ip and '20     He came jui I 

in   t Hue   : [nee     ome   on,,   i     badl) 
in    did   to   fill   the   well   woi ll   : i,   I 

Ashley. 

The  dayhe I   loungers   wen-  aroused 

from  their slumbers  Saturday by a 
ni|,p\   tune   which   arose   from   the 

parlor of our new home.    Peter I'm 

donoro   wa    tickling   the   ivory   ami 
I'atti i ion  wa i toot me  i he    a x  while 

■ • ,ei al   of   I Ii,     hoy      pal In i I d   al omul 

ami   attempt* .1   to   smp'   i hi    latest 

"\ i  ,  We Have No Bananas." 

'fan! came back to join the hoy; 

and givi 11 ■ nl a treat ones more, 
He i a dependable frequenter to 

Jarvis   Hull. 

\   trip  to   Europe!    'Ah.,   h 
: ■ : :   t.eil   if a     a   fav.,1,      ,la\   d 

ea  not  yearned  (or adventure 

i a    the   high    seas   or   t eyond    ' kOBI 

seas   a   more   intimate   knowledge   of 

literature,   painting, In 
ture   or   architecture.'     \n.t 
lover of the picturesque and unusual, 

:ay,    pel Imps   (" hour,   will 

prove a delight, Surelj no anticipa- 
tions,  no   matter   how   h    i.ly   i 

could  ■ urpit       ha itioi 
By    no     mean       tin 

pleasures  of such a trip is the ore.;. 

voyage,     Our   journey   was   made   on 

America's   levrgi       passi ngor   vessel. 
Once   (he   pride  of  the   I,   "man   l.ln.il 

line  she   sailed   under  tl e   pa' i iotic 

name  of  "Vatei land."   Now   i i. 

opulent    960-foot    "I,. .     ban '    flies 

the    Stars    and    Stripe,-,   larrn      ap 

proxlmately     1,000     s.mi i leans    on 
each   trip   and   furnishes   a   connecting 

link   between   the  old   world   and   the 

new.      During    the    war    when      h« 

served  u    so  glorlousls   a    a  i rans< 

port,  she   carried   on  one   trip   14,300 

cheering, invincible American do i jh 

hoys.    Back and forth across  tie- At 

lantie   this   ocean   greyhound 

her way with  tireless energy, main 

tains an average ipeed of 30 miles 

an hour, and Basil} pS ■ boats of 

lesser size and power, A floating 

city it is; the inhabitants Becure in 

their faith and confidence in this 

Qpeen  of the  Sea. 

With such varied manifei tationi of 

human nature in evidence on hoard 
ship,   even    the   casual    studio 

find six  or eight   days of di 

companionship,     TL - gch    a 

friendly   bond   between the    pi 

gers.   Those pacing the deck always 
have   a   nod   and   : aide   for   1 he   I, 

active   - "I     'in 
chat      plea: aolI , 

with   all                     pri n—law 
dancei i,   preach 

authors,  college girl     am: 
ueauveau    riehi     matron 'I l>- 

pai      in    review—a   kaleidoscope   of 

humanity. 

lint    when   oae   wean, ot 

and        '"•    solitude   a  • oli 

tnil.  that i,- without lorn ho-'       there 

is     always      the     evelchalii'lio 
A contemplation  of  it 

is   left   regretfully   and    returned    to 

earn ly.     Pel nan    thi     ecret   of   its; 
fa .'iiiation i: that il strike a re- 

■ ponsive chord ill our own <■ tlefll 
souls.    But. whatever it is, tin   charm 

there.    Sometimes it i    blue and 
calm   like   a   huge   sapphire      stone; 

sometimes its blue surface i flecked 
with a myriad of feather flakes of 

foam, beckoning like little white 
hands; and again, the sky is over- 

cast and one gazes out over a leaden, 

oily   vastrie.-:   that   heave-,   and   swells 

rebelliotisly. growing more and more 

angry until it claws and dashl at 
ll of the ship and fa!!.-, away 

from her sides in shining 

like a spoiled child whon Feverish 

emotion is quickly spent, i' magic 

ally calms itself and Lisa smi tig ami 

dimpling under an azure sky. 

But with a loud clang the dinner 

gong will always call u from our 

contemplation of things philosophic 
to    things    gastronomic—from    the 

many  moods  of nature to the 

of the  dining  salon.    The  cuisine   of 
i he leviathan is by no iiietns a thing 

to  he   lightly   and   hi: 

and deserves an Epicurean pen 

more  eloquent, than  mine.    Si, 

to gay that my heart ahvoys goes 
out in deepest sympathy u those un- 
fortunate mortals who, wlen we be- 
gin   to   climb  the   '.i.r.i 
down joyously on the tin i ,ile, 

, ici'llenl, and 

nutritious viands and seek Bolace in 

solitude. A word of warning! Those 

desiring to count calo • 

lever make an ocean voyage. 

Dinni t over, everyone Inn rii    I- icl 
on  dock   In   watch  the eves  iui: 

lowering  of  the  flag WB 

■   t      play -     the     national     air, 

"Breathe    there a  ma' 
dl ml" who can si c that ten "nuiy out 
on    the    v.'l: t .     t    :,. !  I !. '     i 
not   give   I hank:    tl...     tl n      and 

! - ion       do     fly     OVei ■'■ Ii,     111: 
native   land." 

And   now   the   fleecy cloud    ' -   h 

tin.   reflection  of the Bilking 

hug     ■ ml   ball   that  remain:    poii ed 

,    the   horizon   like   a   flame   of 

gold    and     then    drops]    : llddonly      he 
yond   our   Bight,    Tlie   mauve    and 

    and   topaz   cloud     fad' 

lanlly   into   the   pearl   ; ra;    du k     a 

star   twinkles   shyly,   "lil! 

face   of   the  .ei tran 

i a   of   molten   copper   i avi 
is   a   shiillllli'I mi     pat h   of 

; 1.1.1    t hat       i i in     lo   lead    : I I aiplp    to, 

the huge 01 angi   moon 
And    ever    he; - '.d    I I  

lie for us the I   ds of enchantment 

England, home u!  Shakespeare,  MM 

;   i,  Dickens,  liens, Shelley ami  in 

numerable   ot In    ;   Holland,   gall 
little  nation,  g    i ly   ri clait iii 

land   from   t ho       T  in, rofl tl 

la Igium,   IIIIIOCI       vicli f a  I reed) 

 march    drunk    with    p-.v.  : 

many, dji Mlo lowlj   reeovi t iug 

from   her   vvai      fin nn 

land,   on pii inn,       tiliin. ;   [talj ,   I olol 

ful,   romantic;   :u<«   alwaj      I      i ■ 
i   ince, in- baric,   save ami 

We burrow deem m  oui   I 

and    I 

floating  out  from  the  Social 

"id, ,    are shining In Plcardy in :be 

i dew,"   end 

proi i 
. 

I'K in il    ■    : I cl 

com  moni 'l ill.   A 
,n,       :    I 

( lioii e   Meats.     Pat 
\\ n    ai e     ),, lav 

I'llivm ll. I: ,nd   35H. 

\\ III II.CAI-S 

i hiteca]    of the 

to  me. 

1    ■■       a on the highest crest; 

top of evei y   well 
': l ■  ','. I l .     : 

When   on   the   i., wave   you 
dwell. 

I 

ing whit.'. 

I     l      you on I la :Tit; 

And   at   each   hour  of   the  day, 

High  above the water blue, 
Then   I   see  loll  go  a»a>. 

me,  what   becomes  of  you? 

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
AIDS MANY STUDENTS 

• mi loyment   bureau < [  T.  c. 

for  t in-  itn million Prof, 

John W. Ballard, hi 

:   all  tile sum n^  po- 

sition       for    Muihi.' 

"work   their way  li. 

enabled    t"    attend    i! 
a   tin-   i i,«iea\ i. 

The       He: BBS   of    th at ion    is 
largely  due I- 

lion   which  tin   i of   Fort 

Worth   am  ,■: Ballard   ■'.' 
!     '       I 

Mr,   Edwin   A     Elliott,   the   former 

Lark    Hall,   who   took   his 

degree at  the University of 

ng, has been add- 

adiiiinistration do- 

ai   instructor   in 
in'-lit. 

ion attributed to 
Marvin ant   professor 

"I have 
victims   for   the 

•in  to him.) 

attempt!   to   gather 

T. C. V. in Fort 
in. ed    very    successful. 

on  frush  from  this 
ity   alone  and   fully   :)l)0   are   taking 

and fastest grow- 
ing department in the institution, the 
I, .  'in       inhn in   trillion. 

In- an   exceedingly   populai   cure   I Ins 

ed up for ii. 

A  little girl  returned home to her 
after   taking   her  musical   ex 

ion.   'I h.y asked her bow she 
got   on, 

,    well,   I   think,"     she     an- 

il  wa; tin- examiner like?" 
"Quite   a   line   mail     and   so   relig 

loua." 
"Religiou i!   How  could you  loll?" 
"in the middle of one of my piecea 

he   put    he    head   In   hii hands   and 
Bid   'Oh,   heavens I   Oh, In 

very     reverently."    The Methodist 
Recorder. 

WRIGLEYS 
AFTER 

EVERY 
MEAL 

affords 
benefit as well 

as pleasure. 
Hcilthful exercise for the teeth 

and i\ spur to digestion.   A long- 
lubting   icfreshnu-nt,   soothing   to 
nerves mid atomuch. 

The (Jreat American 
Sweetrncat, untouched 
by   hands,  full  of 

STEVE'S LUNCH \ 
■.v.-.-.-.-.w.v.v.v.v.w.v. ■■.■.'.W.'.WAW/WIVW. 

For Your Favorite 

Genuine .'/< \ icon DUhea 
Try the 

M()( TEZUMA 

llll , i io I    \\ mill,   T nm 

nut inn 

-^fo^*^ 

Main in How ton at. L2th 

Writ*' Home 
Thai .Mm ai 
'..oil    .Tolie 

Mother and Dad 
will i lo n I in v.  thai 

'.mi :.i.   not   ' i 

Iilll loo 

the t' 

College Togs 
lor   Men  :inil   Wonie l       'i es. 

The Cats Are 
Coming Home! 

BASEBALL PARTY 
TOP 0' TEXAS 

Honoring Fort Worth and Atlanta Fans 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

Music and Fun 

ssion 75c Per Person 

TheTe xas 
A Baker Hotel 

iliiiiiiiilliini 



Page 4 THE    SKIFF 

J»PORTC 
C ^«B<y- Carlos Ashley ij§ 

Long   years   ftffo   wh*n   royal   robes 
were quite the proper thing, 

Karh  monarch COCkad his erowii :»\M v 
and had his little fUnf; 

The   fairest    haiU   in   all   tin D 
were hia but for the choo.sinK, 

He  spent his nights  in courting and 
his days in downy snoozing. 

The favored sport at every court was 
"playing of  the  ponies"; 

The king would spot half the do- 
main anil lay it with his cronies. 

UeM tear his hair if some old marc 
imsed  nut   htl   thoroughly id, 

And itiaightway have the hangman 
| rtgfttf   the  Jockty*! head. 

But   kings   have   passed   and   now  at 
last   the  College Freshman comes, 

To   tell   his  ni'-iits   to  tlie   wot Id   with 
high  exteniled   thumbs. 

He   is   a   law   unto   himself,   a   king 
without a crown. 

He rules no court, his domain is the 
Main  Drag  of  the  town. 

In   revery   his   nights   arc   spent,   a 
maiden anil  a star, 

Sweet thOUgBU, Weet WIIHK. sweet 

kisses, and lie mtlMI the lftl1 
car. pi 

(Jnl-   uie   ■   pi .hleni   he   ailmits,   ami 
trying to outguess her, 

Just   fits  him   for   his   daily   task   of 
foUillg  the  professor. 

The ■portivenei    of ancient rJayi th« 
Kit simian  still   preserve!, 

But    now   it's    Fullbacks   kicklng-off 
and halfbacks  running curve 

It's football now that  grabs the  light 
In   this  gay   ilay   we  hw   m. 

Where   once   they    luutd   the    Inn 101 
home,   the]     BOD     propel    the    pig 
skin. 

Blair   Cherry's   fast   stepping   Kan- 
gei       Bulldogs     opened     their        MSOfl 
with a victory over Stephenville last 
Saturday. Blan was formerly ■ pop 
ular athlete in T. C. U. and line* 
graduating from the university has 
rapidly climbed into prominence 
aniutig the high ichool coaches of 
the state. He bids fair to go a 

lOBg   wa>   in   the  chase   for   the   inter- 
icholaetlc  flag. 

to get cold-cocked, end when they at 
tend   football  conteiti   they  demand 
phenomenal    playing.      All   of   which 

goes to prove that offence is of mon 

value than defense in  point of gate 
receipts and percentage columns. 

Football   is  played   primarily   to  he 
watched.    At  least  there  is   no  record 

el   epactators  having  been  excluded 
from an officially scheduled game 
of any consequence. Now whatever 
may be argued to the contrary, sport 
tan-  pay their hard earned to get i 
thrill, see action. When they go to 
a baseball game they would rather 
see the hattei slap out a home tun 
than strike out. When they witness 
a  boxing match  they want  somebody 

In  former years  the  Homed  Frogs 
hav. ucceeded In working them- 
selves op to a spasmodic enthusi- 
asm  pending a great encounter and 
as    a    result    have    been   one    of    tin 
toughest dubs in  the conference  to 
ICOre   Upon.     Scoreless   ties  and   hair- 
breadth decisions sparkle all through 
our record.   But there has loi | 
absent   thai  dash  and   flash   on  of- 
fense  which  starte  trembling in  the 
hearts   of  the  opposition   and   calls 
forth the fan- from the highways 

and hedge-, on days  when  the  Homed 
i are scheduled to play. 

Thia year, We firmly believe, will 
tell a different story. Not that by 

any wild flightl Of int Mi-i>am we 

prophesy a championship team or 

even   one   that   will   challenge 

Money,   but   the   element   that     has 
lacked so long in the Frog machines 
will be in evidence, scoring power. 
We will have crowds at our games 

there will 1/e touchdowns 
made by the Bell Buys, and you will 
hear no one claiming B moral victory 
because we outplayed some team on 
the defer ie and held them to a icore- 

A football player's worth i 
ally calculated by the frequency with 
which he carriei the ball forward, 
and the distance negotiated, regard- 
leas of what legitimate means he 

. making his advance. It is a 
well   known    fact    to    foothalldom    in 
general thai a man may run paral- 
lel with the field, or in the direc- 
tion from whence hie team ha mi 
grated, from dawn until set of sun, 
without said exertion being recorded 
in   his   favor. 

This condition occasions loud wails 

of anguish from those in whom is 

vested the responsibility of trans- 
porting the oval across the line of 
serin i mage,    for    frequently    those 

duty   it   is   to   remove   obstS- 
otn the path of the ballcarrier 

are surprised in the act of counting 
their money, in which case the Cus- 
todian of the ball usually suffers 
some little discomfort at the hands 

of     over-enthusiastic    opponents.       I 
am   moved  to  mention  this  because 
such laments are no longer justified 
On    the    Purple    team.      We    have   a 
flock of hustling youngsters, with 
every man doing his part on every 
play. 

T»ty-carl AshburtT 
Matriculation in T. C. U. will un- 

doubtedly contribute t» the cotton 
■urplui this >far. After paying hia 
fees in the business office a fresh- 
man rushed to a telephone booth and 
wired his parental authorities to aell 
the family surry and plant another 
ten  acres in cotton. 

Great hordes of old students have 
jUBt returned from the ranch! Judg- 
ing from the BOntber of ranches now 
in Texas, most of the number prob- 
ably consist of a sandy land farm 
and  a pair of dry milch cows. 

The frosh prom with its wild 
gaiety was the nemesis of many a 
freshman boy. The prom is the one 
night when T. C. V. society turns 
itself loose in one mail debauchery. 
When the excitement was at its high- 
est pitch one freshman boy exclaimed 
as he drank his second glass of 
punch, "Hooray! 1 don't care what 
happens to me now!" 

Judging from the supply of water 
in Goode Hall it is easily evident 
that Johnny Washmon and his third 
floor gang will ordy be able to se- 
cure the precious fluid at extreme 
high  tide. 

"It's time I settled down," said the 
boy as the steam roller passed over 
him. 

ADVERTISEMENT 
Young men badly moiled to en- 

tertain young ladies. Nice home. NO 
PORCH LIGHTS. Please see girls 
at Reed Cottage. I.udie Wiggins, 
Chairman Dating Committee. P. S. 
Any   man   welcome. 

Certainly the new headlight law 
will cause great joy throughout the 
campus. This will eliminate the au- 
tomobile lights being thrown on the 
band stand and relieve the uneasi 
ness of many a lovesick swain and 

lassie. 

Rabid speakers that are loud in 
their cry of civilization harking back 
to   the  dark  ages  would  emit  sjias- 

Music Head Spends 
Summer in Wyoming 

Dr.   II.   D.  Co. lick,  hciil  of the  mu- 
sic    department,    spent   his    vacation 
in the noted "Jackaon Hole" hunting 
and   fishing  ground,   in   the   northern 
part   of   Wyoming   the  guest  of  a 
Friend   from   New   York. 

modic ecstasies of joy to see Emer- 
son Holoomh, Prank Stangl, and 
others.    With a club placed in their 
hands anil their moustaches in full 
bloom, they would remind one of 
manlike anthropoid apes who once 
roamed the barren steppes of Siberia. 

INTELLIGENCE TESTS 
STUMP FRESHMEN 

If a Sperm whale is a mammal. 

how rough is a Swordfish? If so, 

why? Answer yes, or no, with a 

two-letter   word   meaning   Ambergris. 

The hi.oni. blue eyed, baby faced 

freshman answered right off, "Oh! 
Miss Waits, don't start yet; I f..i 
got my pencil." But the annual en 
trance Intelligence test- were on, and 
therefrom comes a story. 

Little  Freshman get  your pen, 
Answer    the    question     you    find 

within; 
We'll   see   if   this   little   I'ollywog 

Will  ever  make  a   Homed   Frog. 

The front page of the standard 
test was embellished with this short 
poem In-in the pen of some highly 
Intelligent Sophomore who was deep 
ly  concerned  about   the   possibilities 
of the fresh meat then assembled in 
the exam. room. Six hundred fresh 
men read the poem with awe and 
planned the future when they, too, 
would be initiated into the mystery 
of rhyme. Inspired by the desire to 
prove that they were the greatest 
freshman class in the history of the 
university, they each anil severally 
grasped a pen and attacked the first 
question. "How many horns has a 
Horned Frogt" "One," guessed the 
blond, but "Ivory" Jim, from Hick- 
hut g, Arkansas, answered ":t;t," for 
he had been out to see the varsity 
practice. The next question was a 
bit more difficult: "How far in is 
a Freshman green T" Any upper 
classman would have answered at 
once, "all the way in," but the inge- 
nious "Ivory" came through with — 
"till he turns purple and wbite"-r- 
and was promptly given an I. Q. of 
100 per cent loyalty to T. C. U. The 
third question, "Why is a college 
campus in the fall like a hay meadow 
in the spring?" was so simple that 
we really need not print the answer. 
These and similar question! were 
disposed of in the course of several 
hours by the scintillating green. The 
meeting was adjudged a complete 
success by the teachers who learned 
such startling facts as, e. g.: Al- 
exander the Great is a pitcher for 
Chicago; Demitusse is a seaport in 
Switzerland; the Dead Sea mistook 
strichnine for quinine; Goethels was 
a ditch  digger," etc. 

Sentence structure got over big as 
seen from these examples: MIS- 
TOOK, "I met her on the street and 
took her to the dance, and Oh!, how 
I do miss the things tie Miss took." 
TELEGRAM, "The Dr. told me to 
take a gram of Gin, but I took too 
much as I could not tell-a-gram." 
Such questions as, "How much is 
the Moonshine? Will an Alligator 
Pear bite? Which way does a Cow- 
slip?, and Why is a flapper called a 
weed bunkie ?" were not. answered, but 
we have great hopes for the fresh- 
man class of 1325-2(5. 
 o  

Spend your money on the Hill. A 
complete line of Fancy Groceries and 
Choice Meats. Patronize your home 
institution. We are here to stay. 
University Grocery, It. 358 and .'159. 
 o  

Spend your money on the Hill. A 
complete line of Fancy Groceries and 
Choice Meats. Patronize your home 
institution. Wre are here to stay. 
University Grocery.    R. 'JM and ;I5!I. 

liioalt t'* Ixauiy 0/ 

Hushed whispers lead to the fact 
that Farrill and Winnie have he 
come estranged. Only with great 
dexterity did Bull find that the dif- 
ference arose when Winnie refused 
to ask for two glasses of punch at 
the prom so that he could have 
three. 

Society in all its glamor and glit- 
ter was present at the prom. Bobby 
Burns, leader of the wild younger 
set, was resplendent in a gold watch 
chain with a fair frail leaning lan- 
guidly on his powerful shoulders. To 
be sure, Bobby's presence always 
lends to the hilurity of any gay oc- 
casion. 

Billy Ashl/urn, chairman of the 
steam table, wishes to use this col- 
umn to inform certain freshman 
girls that "fried" is a general term 
when speaking of eggs. "Fried," 
speaking specifically, means eggs 
cooked "straight up," "over," and 
"over well." Other data concerning 
this information will be posted in 
the  hall at a later date. 

Freshmen who have been puzzled 
as to the meaning of "Dean Hall" 
are hereby informed that "Dean 
Hall" is a man and not a girl's dor- 
mitory. 

Martha May Marries and Martha 
Kate Haggard, members of last 
year's debutantes, have publicly an- 
nounced that they are through with 
society and its frivolities and Inn. e 
forth will tlevote their time to their 
careers. This news, to be sure, will 
occasion great grief throughout the 
men's   dormitories. 

the Seatkl Tanagtt 

It Takes a 
Load off the 

Student's 
Mind 

IT doesn't require a four* 
years' exposure to well-in- 

formed circles hereabouts to 
grasp the hearty sanction of 
Parker Duofold craftsmanship 
among the older students. 

Those who know its 25-year 
point, Man-sizeGripandOver- 
:.i/c InkCapacity have come to 
depend on it in overwhelming 
majorities everywhere, but 
nowhere more than in th« 
colleges. 

Good pen counterswouldn't 
be without it—stop at the near- 
est one. 

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY 
Factory and Qeneral Office* 

JANESVILLE, WIS. 

Tarh 

Ouofold )r   M     *   Lady Duofold ««9 
Intermediate nxe   With [iinjfon.batcl*iiie 

THE (iAMBANG TRAGEDY 
1. 

Well-born hands 
Of lucid mold 
Played the gambang— 
Plaintive second 
To a sad SOIlf— 
By the lucent sands 
Of 'Cisco. 
Eastern even 
Like music deep, 
Oriental,— 
Weird as the sleep 
Of clouding skies, 
Drugged with rain— 
Cried to the sun 
Ere it had run 
Its course o'er joy and pain. 

2. 
"Bold Sun, you will beam on Yellow Ling 
In Nippon, dear to me— 
Too soon it seems that evening 
Will hush the gambang's ring— 
O, tell him this that 1 sing to thee 
In 'Cisco by the sea: 

"My yellow Ling lover o'er yon sparkling ocean, 
No love could be truer than thine; 
Quintessence of fragrance 
From lotus buds blooming, 
In essence some sweeter than wine, 
Is mild and assuming, 
An ill-prepared  potion, 
Comparing its sweetness to your love and mine." 

3. 
The sun moved on westward 
While yet she was singing- 
No pause for such portions 
Of Man's fatal  weakness—• 
And soon come faint sounds 
Of stringed instruments tinkling 
On zephyrs of evening 
On  wings of quaint powers 
And, Lo! In the glow 
Of the setting sun lingering 
Over a garden of lilies, 
By a mountain of bleakness, 
A Japanese sandman 
Alone 'midst the flowers 
Lies, 
With the peace of Evening 
Upon his eyes. 
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•  The 
Cottage Tea | 

Room 
Welcomes You to 

T. C. U. 

And Invites Your Patronage 

3001  Forest Park Blvd. "On the Comer" 
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Darrow Arguments Attracting Pre-Laws. 
Pre-law students, who have been 

following closely the brilliant career 

of Clarence Darrow, Chicago lawyer, 

will be interested in the outcome of 
the debate which Mr. Darrow will 
havs with Bishop Francis .1. McCon- 
nel of th* Methodist Episcopal 
church, Pittsburgh, in Chicago, Octo- 
ber ?'<'■. It is Mr. Darrow's prowess 
as an orator which we are interested 
in   this   time—there   will   be   no   fine 

legal points to thrash out, the sub- 
ject of argument being "Does the 
Mechanic Theory Explain Man?" and 
as his opponent in debate is a well 
known educator and churchman, for- 
mer president of De Pauw Univer- 
sity and an evolutionist, we look 
forward with keen delight to the 
whiplike repartee, the argumentative 
bombs, and the skillful presentation 
of opinion of which we will have re 
port   on  October 27. 

Welcome Students! 

Here lor Service! 

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY 

Opposite Brite 

Kosedale 3322 

' V 

Announcement— 

ye have reopened 
at our old location. 

(     705 Main St. 
With a brand new stock 
of metis9 suits and fur- 
nishings. 

The Man's Shop 
\- 

Welcome 

T.C.U. Students 

to 
•» / 

Shoe Store 
"Headquarters for T. C. U. Shoes" 

705 Houston St.     >'• 

All shoes are styled by men who take style tips from 
the swankiest colleges in the country. 

Step in and Let Us Show 
You Our New Styles    . 

3* 

Texas'  Leading   Amusement   Institution 

Starting Saturday 

The 

<. IRON HORSE" 

No Advance in Prices 

35c and r>0c 

For the seventh consecutive year Victory-Wilson takes 

pleasure in welcoming old and new Students to T. C. U. 

The same hearty welcome (the good, wholesome welcome 

you always get whether you buy or not) awaits you 

here. 

Incidentally 

The smart clothes that we are showing this season are 

approved by better dressed college men everywhere. 

Select yours early. 

•*   A   TED 

ilt&flinHCSC 
i N c o » *»Q 

WMTAIRTJ 
Over King's—810 Vi Main 

Get acquainted with Sam (iann, 

our T. C. II. Representative. 


